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Hew Adyertfasmemta. _ •

ila’ArJ BertfS Ji>, Tale—B 11, Marsh.. .
K- Hosted. ■|l , ; ;■ 1 ..

.Smrs i,To,ma’ THcsi—W M, Upisy,
K 4 2 = ::?- - . :

Pf.asfr-ua—Dr Jactson. ••

y- •_■: P-czhr'll-Virvi.

7i'j- ctst ash the indulgence cf our pa’tfi is far a
y,i& -■ two, while car bovS-sre getting listened
~

_ ;ry tie papercs tie new pres*. ntf -appear-
cnee this ~ak it Eat- fettering.- bat it ftiU serve to

lit” patron! what constitutes‘prlcters’-fers, ’ ' 1
pi /.odsfrrPermit as'to gits theresult of ,tbe

Festive! held CB tfcoMntb in the Grovenear A.Saifs,
Charleston- Thirty.eight dollars were rcfiiyei, after
deducting expenses.'' tie Society beg'leara to return
tlenki te H. iv 'Vi.liiro. e Esq., Senator TTiUcn, Sev
i Ecynotds, and £upt. EUiott, for their able ad-

crscrct on the occasion- ’ By order of the Society.■ • ■ TAEE MAT, i’st’s/.*
• •

_
; w

iITERX £t.‘.ill,—Lit- Asa B. Moore, of has
eitabßthci a ’'branch ‘of- his Livery at Eol day’s, in
••ill torsugh. . This is tin‘accommodation it eg nseJ-
ei, and wlU’grestly fecilitat* travel b»tws 1 WeHi.

loro and Troy, Easiefigars arriTipg ;at' Tn jr by the
[ten train con-prccii-i u'thggy.at Moore’s Su.lrcy,
tad reach tVelKfcoro in the'-ebriy evening, is ivipgthe
;iau!at hie stable-bore. So one may leave tic bor-
rßgn at noon and reach Troy in time for th ■ evening
train tenth, leaving the team at the stable,’ here. A
ia-,;og cf time ’and. money- can tbai bo in' de. We
..-jijli, Moore's enterprise-wiU betrewaril d.

r.-rE F.T Mentis.—Lieut. Seeley, Cv.'S 4fth P. V,
vritssliisE Seieh Martin, ef this borough, looncern-
icf the death <if ler brother, Bobert, wbovEs mort-
ify woundcd.io the fight at Cool Harbor, Jons Sd.
,Ee died ia Epcry Hospital, Washington, lbJut the

•cidSle of June. >-

ll«at Eee'.tv ; (peats of Robert, in term! f;f high
pteiM, A goodloldier, always at his po»t,]il Isentin
,very battle with hrs company, and falling S last to.
It regretted by all his brave'ootnrade*. v; H t lied on
its eve of promclirn for meritt-rims coadti
it home hisjoii will foil hearily. t favor-

.;te child, and hi* affection and -careful t *.parents
,:«« mstittd, -Fr*» from the vice? TfhiCir.Vitfigtire
tee lives of too many young men'at fiotfie: hj is said

te-trto bars indulged in ltd sices fihish jlf Jet the
sesp. Hit friends have ourwarn sympathy in their
■ter*sT«me»t -

rsi Cjiti HtBHAt. Ecscot' at Mansfield will ea-
;« uponits Sttohd School year, on the' Aji ‘day sf
Stpletnhtf neit, finder the frpf.P.
i. Aitrs, for tin years past in charge cf -*i/.Chaster

' ccmty licrmal itched. V* rscognlre icl't,f.Allcn
ti eld friend while paper, the McKean C?'r », used
to rasa as one oji the .sohiiacuaU of north .ehneyl-
Totie.- He-gavs up the quill fox the trailt!?r tl hitch,

t; which the fraternity ioitone 'of its-ipil genial
ESBhets and tit educational world gaineda of its

mo-1 eficlent walkers. We congratulate i Trnst-

«ts opes their'having secured toe service*,,! so in-
valuable man- n

lht School cannot fail ■i -• prosper
thurdantiy under such auspices- ' . •

Mckit that he has brought with hlo a large
tctact if school furniture and apparatus, a-t'd is sn-
£cged sfpresent id improving tha-huUdioijr ted the
pounds. ' 11 • *, •

lies' Ivorrei-d-It is tie dnfy;«nd for' ,b( interest
ct *opeople cf tie several townships iinr: 4- ersnghs
of this scanty to'heei tbs reoozamoedatio:: I ibliebsd
ijjt vctb.iorojardto reducing the quotas of-the dia*
trl-ti. If. any min knows of any non-lfal la parsons
wbbio names at® oh the enrolment lists, sutjh i 8 aliens,
tmSns'pvcr 45 or under 23, ana those. eSp led last
jetr and cow In tbs service, of dead, or pin aaently

removed. ■ihe’uscal paperfor thereleaM t allocs,
ted persons over or nndor "age when drafts , eboald
it aade-ont and sent to the Provost ilnrf is who, if
the eTidecso is satisfactory, will strike, th .1 sues oS
tbs rt'.'.s.-. Every man has on interest ic.na tog this
ioae; for tbs cuota of every township Is he Id open
ibe camber of tie supposed abkbodiedjO-Si therein,
r.nd net spoc.tbt total population. So, if nr nifestly
disabledpersons, aliens, unsuitable aged, or- persons
who bare gone tt’o the service tineslaSf-ya.fl enrol,
neat, appearhy caste on the rolls, the s trillhe
jotiob larger, oid the really ahkhodid jjen will
itra to'suffer Unnecessarily. Attend ts tKta righi
twy.- ■ rS-Jr.
-

:jr CiSViltas in Company-F,.T£ta‘,3?a.
;-Talj~ ralsS'tttmbtrs of other Coffifji liei-'belocg.
;sg 'So Tioga’Cpftnty; • -z-K ■ :-

Torid-O. Tests, Tst lieot, Co. F,,8r4-iior 1County,
iiisd- shot -tbrsh|ph ttre-bnrin at -Seam'*dtta lont-Va.,
lost 2? i Wc. C. iamb, let Serg't, Co. ’ 5 .age. Co,,
tilled. shot 'thrdSgh - tbs brain a! TeMesb irg,‘ va-i
JasoS; .Hirath H. Foster, Sirg't. Co,;Id-Bradford.
Co. oisstog, Ream's Station. June Andrew

KU«g', Serg-XIVV/r/aioga Cv-. milling 'Rea’-Vs
«5i;.-u .roc; 19.; Solomon Santon, C':rp , Co. t,
Ertifcri C#.*, tfotitded, prisoner:, shot ’ Lror.it right
‘.eg Pelirsbarg, Jure b; Alvin H, Isgeih, Corp’l,-Co.
t Itoga Co , ttT.tlndsd,-prisoner, shot jc right hip,
j-V.crsb.trg Jane s’; Jerome Chapman^-krn’l, Co. F,
Hogs Cc ,

wounded, prisoner, shot in rib'hv shoulder
sni chin, VetlxiVarg, June 9; WilKaif Tompkins,
ff.vtte, Co.' F/firsdfcri Co,, prisoner, Pc'etsburg,
lone Sj Hiioer VTfceke, Co. F, Tioga liwStmded,
Uor. head, ana and hip, Pefertbur,s; J.nc V.t'James
Kew-borne,’ Co. P, Bradford Co . woncde.; LTp Bound,
ictersburr. Jr.ne V; Jacob■Tannc.y, Co.:P,-Bradford
vie , Trcunhcd, bip Bound, Petersburg, Jilfcet ; Bithv.p
b L-ordon. Co,-Ft Tioga Cor, missing,BHtn s §ts(ioVi,
:.Le*t'o ■' Ehghlet -B-.yte, Co F, Tiog4: £o '"raiEiinj.
aeec. ( .tone 22 ;■ TTilson Cole, VC P, Brad-
toil C:,, missing, Eeto’s Station, Jii*e.’ v; 0 il.
tHtobw,’ Co. F, Bnidtord Co , missing,p n*. gn's Eta-

June 29 ■ ’Uoratio S. Kendall ,C’.- I, Bradford
C:. wounded, prisoner, wounds not 1 a vtrn,'Ream’s
Jvd-.on. June 2d; Vincent TV. fnrimlo' , ; C; F, Tioea
C . frcrclT .Wounded. prisoner.-ia hr 1?! vflth..grape.
ita iv.rmC Etoti-.n, duns bi> v.Ciiat Ij. Eohinron,
:c t, Bradford Co , missing Seam’e.'crtation, Jane
• i Larid L. Turner. Co. F, Dauphin' Oa., missing, \
i.uc s- Statue. June- 29; John Co. F,
Bradford Cc.‘, ‘ iaUsing,*’Head's Stalin <u.ns 2?:
Lacan Murray, Cc. F, Bradford Co.,o'«icg, Ream'i
stetufi/jone 29: vT-arrec iloofe. Co--T*-Tioga Co., [
'evaded shot through - both Ihands, B'» St&ticD;

; '

Thi:; I Veliev* tc Vs correct. ±he Started
ts andoabtedly prisoners' trar; bat of
‘•tisfct ps.barrao offioUdinteJUgenri : If r.vj far-
‘•hsr.pcrticajars aroreceived, l~i_U iafffri.; on, as tbs
ftts’tts ns dcabtfoal a iifj; wzietp as
*• tWr-rfbeftifcon'l.

f
‘ 5l ip* d, _

niur x. l - ,n^~j I- ~w~i .

‘WsstriEii, d|ty ]ylSH.‘
Mr,. *:r:s; I send for list of ar-

Nat tj tbs.ladle! of.Westfield ai.r.f ItrlV last
gftW V/8. Sanitatj CoiantiSSlor;'W-i* f Psna'a

Philadelphia; - . •
lit RaSisCiitrlbatere wks .-Sirs. .-A-'-EintOTSve,

ptltbsj for'piecing,'Sl'Oß; Mrs. Jcfl>r' fell!, port
i‘. lßSfct.qoUt, fl fiO; Mrs. Elder-Pa-

™* i,,60 cts.;
tjr.'Jaih P. Clews, patches far pissilf.,? ’OO,--Mrs. ,

cents, prtches ?.*; Kit?'
f^-vieesj/csti;ide Cst qailt, VteVitr.dn 'ft-b if, 62 cts.; ■£ti. J),. 'Xasiea, patches and liniaj -jtlr, (as qnllt;

Clocss, oae calll lining, baftio v<bj bn® qnilf.
,{3 CSeU; Mrs.'Chftrlss.Swdspood, oa'liiiis 1 for three ,
'.MU, oas lining, $4 OB; Bars. Atabrot aC£ os?,'three
tttai batfisg, otto spool .thread; Sama.il M Tdoch,'tO
«BtS) Vi’E..Fotter, iOoen?s; Mr. Sin'sdci iQ cents;•hetifj Bliss,'26 cents,

' •" 1 ■ '*'

“ 5S 3Jo. 2tmn t—'Contents trera paMiritsain Jane.
. Ik. 4 and 6—Ccotribctcrs iiOrc blrt-Wal-Gilbert, -bno shirt, two pair pr.!; 'Vases, eis
‘“•hlcat, seven haadtsrohiefs, betting' Kr -one qailt,■>o cents; Richard Erasen, tiro shlrtf cc-e Jsirelj one

H handle of old linen, battingfor V - 'quilt., opt.
*®e Cor one, 9 Ifcs.-dried jpploS; M 'S. pr, Begell,

sheet, one pair pillow caws; - Jr lilt Kopje, one
oa* taliel£Uaea; •fit, JWff»a|l fair, als UWels,

tHE TIOGA COTJSIY AG ITATO/E.
HR. JACKSON,

- TK2 CCtrCQATSD

'■ ks: rokk'k o rr asi c , V

Indian, Fliysictaiif
"

OF ERIE CITY, PEKN’A,
• '

» I 1 •
" ■» ‘ t'

. Mfij/ ls Cw-mfccd-fis iFclletH—frse v/.Ckanic.,-.

Cameron. K. Y., Briggs House, Tuesday, Ang"2. '34.-
RethboDville, !?. Y., Hatfchon House, i"

Wednesday, August 3,
Addison, N. Y., Doolittle Hons*, Tharsdoy," Aug. 4/
Corning, N. Y.;Dickinson House, - ■ Friday,'Aug.'s,
Bath, N. T,, Park'House, -

....

I . . Sttnrday and Sunday, Aug. 6‘aCd 7,
Lawreccevule, pa,, Giosson’s Hofei, Tuesday,'Aug. 9,
Tioga; Pa,, Sohnston House, Wednesday, Aug. 10,
WeSsboro, Pa., Xr . S. Hotel', Thursday, Aug. 11,!

Pa,, Hali’e Hotel, •• Friday; Aug. 12:

Elmira, 1?..Y.,ferainard House,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug;23 and-24,

Trpy, Pa., Troy House,. - Thursday,Apg. p.
Peassylvaala Stats -Hormai - School)

‘ • MAFSFISLD, TIOGA OG'.,'Va\
rpHE Second School Year will comoence'.on Jloh-
I day,-Septembet 6, ISO*. ■ ■" ~-

Pdo,. Fy A. ALIENr-for. tbe. pp.st .six .yeatc. da
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal "Sahoil,
has been elected Principal, 4iid ?ro£ Fains CSOSBT,
recently of the tame institdHocyhaa been appointed
to the .Professorship of.Languages and EiferatUie.
Prof. Aims is well lAowri thrcugtifnt fbo State as a

i gentleman of occnrate'sbfiolarbiiipi'iibsseSsing'.s.pres--
, tics! oxperiehcs:off &"fteatr.-,ystsAS ns an cdnopt.or of.

I teachers. Prof. Chosbt possesses the advantage'of' a
rare and successful experience as-a'teneEer of thaja-
rioas branches which are .pursued in schools. of, the
higher grade. ’< -

•

■ Excellent Chemical' and Philosophical, apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the Sichbol.

A Gymna-ium will be erected,ifor which a valuable
apparatus has already been scoured._■

Trmos. vi adcnii<e, per term, "No extra
■charge's fdr-the langnages'or mathenfitios,.. Boarding
in the belli or in private'famnisb,Jrom $2.59 to $3.06
por week. ; .. . .

•- '-W. C. EIHiET,->
Albert Clark, Sec’j.' Pres't Board of (Trustees.
Mansfield, July 2Q,ISG4-ly.

ESTBAY.

CAME, into' the enclosure of the .-subscriber, in
Richmond township, two Bed Yearling -Heifers,

I one of thajn with the point of the right,horn,broken
i-offj tha ownat, is'requested to prove property,’pay
i charges, and take theta away. H, K." HtJSXED,

‘ Mansfield, July 4, 1864.
A»»O»]fCEME»TS,'

JOB. BHSBiff.
We are requested to enounce the' name of LEROY

TABOR,,of Tiogep.as -a ■ candidate for the office of
Sheriff; ialjectto 'the decision of the’Republican
County C'caTQnti6n,H - ....

- ■ rOE.COUHUSiOSSH.
We are requested to announce the name of REU-

BEN MORSE, of Chatham, as a. candidate for the
office of County Commissioner,"Subject ..to. the deck
Sion-' of the Republican County(jdnventioa;* • ■■ •

We are requested to announce the cameof W. F.'
3HUMWAY,-qf Charleston, as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the decision
ofthe Republican County Convention, - - ,

■ WAHTISB?-

A-FEW of - the COUNTY- BOUNTY’ BONDS-for
CASH. . - • JOHN-'N. BACHE, • _

Welliboro, July Ji, ISS4. ...
•

' ■“RIE', PEOdPiE’S STOEE |

CORNING, N. Y*
•i: M. SMITH,

HAVING associated with him N. E. WAITE, whohas been employed for the-last nine years intb?/j* o te,.in ths ‘capacity of Salesman, the businesswill pe continued under the name §nd firm of
tjtl T H -& "if AITEr

AT rH £

“■N E W STORE,
OPPOSITE THE

- SEicMasdii Iplsmse.;
and will ne conduc'.sd as heretofore on tha piinoipU
of— ' , ■

(ONE PRICE-AND BEADY.PAY,
' ten years experience In tho former, and from two',

to thfeKyears;in.tha latter (during which timeout
bjtsjusss- hae.mors than doable!) has fully demon-strated the wisdom of this course, . We ate sow re-
ceiving .

fi-osa-Keit? sfore;.
a fresh Supply of

GOODS, .' ;■
selected vrUb especial fiferenoe’ to’ tho- wants’ of tho
people #l3 7icicU£,r ltd Stock will consist of

...TOPIJi FANCY DRY GOODS, ’’

r «nong-which-ar»
PLEACHED SHIRTINGS,’;TICKS,

StBSPES, DENIMS,- CHECKSr-EKH'TS,
FLANNELS, .GINGHAMS,

i ■ . ;
• GHAMBEATS,

DsLAXNES, ALPACCA3, 1' '

SCOTCH 'PLAIDS; and a great variety
of DREGS., GOODS, Also., SHAWLS, 4 LA-

DIESi CLPAKIa'aS, .CLOTHS 4 , CASSX34EBES,
-

- - 'LIby theysrd or me Je up ta order.
.HEHTDCKY- JEANS, COTTOHADE3, LINENS,

_

apd A generalassortment of -Goods for . .

' . ItlESre AIW> .BOY’S WEAR.
We also keep a general stock of

. BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY QRpCEBiES,

. YANKEE NOTIONS,.
: -

,
' .-PALM LEAF' HATS,

-SDN UMBRELLAS,.4c.
W« shall endeavor to heap cur. Stock at compute

as possible; by the; -

. . Ooiitinuai Addition .
of each 'arti cles incestUse it the wants of ear casta-
jnerti:

require.
OarfaeiUties for purchasing Goods

' ABE- UMSUBPASSESS, .
an 4 whilewa do not pretsnd to lell Good*

LESS THAN COST,
_y«S wo are willing to soil them'at a
iVf '-"SMALI PROFIT, . '
an? it will 0» oar aim by

. .. E,AJ,B'
%

DEALING, ~

‘

to •msrU-Viharo'of ;pabliopatronajs,. if .
. IVe are very thankful for too liberal wid'OonstaEtly
i-V.*;INCREA3ii;G;;?ATRONAGE

i bbsftwad’opon as, aodnipo to meric its .ooitSnaanca
■»nd.fair9a»«.' Cnstomsri from
p-Vl TIOGA COUNTY['(fad tioinity-aia cordially inTited to.call and esamia*
Goods'and Elioas;-.. . SMITH i WAITS.

SoraingrMatab S3, 1364. 7 ■

AUBffSEB BI£W-.Sl'o€S£

OF

SPRING GOODS
a r

FERINE A CO>S!
rriHß".ett»atioe «£' tha, publla It bnsij ull«4 W
| J. ' tb* laigtit aa4 b«n awrtemif tff
]i '’•' : •i • : ?-«' *i • • .

(|-; SVMiif# jqsr GQQJ>S

evef-offeied ik.thisjaarkst-- -Tie, faithful patronage
.wMfh.we have received during the past year fiotirtb*
t{ of this section, baa'- stimulated a»
faint forth bur best »2brt3 , tc"pl«a=e,' and havlng’st-
■_lested onrpresent' -

Stock,.
. "With great Care andbparticular attentionto the kncwn
'Wants and tastes of oof customers, we bare no heal.
'■Ution inlaying, that we o?n, offer them a

BARE OFJ?©KTUitfITY I

Of supplying theossivei with Good* for -the coming
season. -

Saob department is full to ovarfiovring with , its re*
speefivestock,and.as heretofore’ we can. and.shall
eel! them, at prices which wilt bid defiance .to comp* •
.titlon. ' •.

—

-'
'

’

' Call and examine for yourselves, and we are con-
fident that the most fastidious taste cannot fail in be-
ing^gratified.Especially weald we ecll the attention of our lady
oustomers to oar

STOCK OB

JDINBQ9'
Which it is needless to say is larger than ever, em-
bracing all tbe styles of the season.

Sioh' Slack, Broken, Blue i Fa-.ty Drttt SiVu 1

-■ Plain and Figured Wool Delaines,
■ Black'and White Chocks, ■ -

■ =■ IJosambiquei,' -

; PbUs de Chsevef,
Alpacoas sf every desoriptisn, 1 •
EigUrod Delaines,

.

blooming Goods,
Chillies,

In short, it is. unnecessary to enuaarate farther, as
the Ladies well know tjh&t.we always hare the beet
assortment of • * t. ■

FEBSS A2IEEICAN : FEINTS I

xnia.Aepirtaont (s rapist? with, the best • qualities
nod nest assortment of all the leading prints, and areselling at tbe . . ~

CHSAPESI PRICES.,

one shirt, two pillows, bandages : Mrs. one roil
old linen, one-quart* dried betriss; Mrs. Ambrose
Pieces, ."if cents; Mrs. (.'ltalics Cncdspsed. outride
fur‘three qraits/batltog It two, lining for iwojtwo
shests, onepair pillows, lirenty-t no (owe!», nvo pil-
low eases, onesheet, two bundles old linen, one pack-
age berries, bandages, -50 cents; Miss Kr.ury East-
man, two pillows; Mrs. J. 0. Thompson, one' quilt
lining;. Mrs. J, K. Say!-s, feathers for one pair pll.
lewis; Miss L. Ladd, outside and lining Corona quilt,
Mrs. E; Stanton, feathers for one quilt. ■

i Mrs. Chav.le; GocnsFrm.

. Thz Ladies ef the CeeiScld Aid Society return
their warm thanks to Messrs. H.Earvey, C. 0. Bow-
man, and Stephen Wilson for the very eloquent and
forcible manner in.which they presented tp the public
on the 4th cf -July, the’great merits of the U. S. San-
itary Commission; the result of which was tie nice
little sotn of £55 6S, at the time. Since then sev-
eral dollars have been freely given,-and the.cause
has received a new impetus -which will tell in time
to come. Mr. Earrey was thoroughly posted By per.:
sonal experience in both] the west and East, in the
cause, and though his remarks were necessarily brief,
on that particular point,-they were cheering. Mr. B,
gave us a synopsis of the whole system, and earnest-
ly urged rf liberal contribution. • Mr. Wilson drew
tsars to the eyes ofmany by relating what ho saw'at
Gettysburg, and I am sure tie hearts of those who

■ collected these free gifts of the people frer-e.renewedly
warmed by the expression cf deep and loyal feeling
that continually greeted them from all, more particu-
larly from those brave soldiers, who happening to be•

’ prseent, could not say enough, in favor of Ibis God
{ike work. One pale-faced man remarked: “ I have
justreturned 'from th© Army of the-Potomao and go
back in aiesr days,-but T wili givo gladly, for I know
what it is for, and th« good it"will do.” Then turning
to Several ’others he raid : “ Now be- men and open
your purses,” and they did generously too. . . ,

This money is expended in buying' material to
make into garments for the sick and wounded by the'
willing.Sngers of the Ladies’ of-the Aid Society, and
we Cordially invite all who can possibly give ua an
hour or more of work to come- forward for there is
much to be done., ITe meet every Thursday after-
noon in the chapel of Union Academy." Should any.
one inquire why c: do not -send .the money, we will
quote what an omoer cf, th« Commission says in reply
to an inquiry “ Sbonld wa send it or use it and send■ the results?” “ Tell your Ladles ;oae dollar’s -wertb
of supplies are cf more'value to.es than ?d' Spin
money.”. •’ - , ~'. . . -

Lucy Moore Hotchkiss, Secretary.

MAP.IRIED
• In Delmar. sn tie 15th' Inst., by Andrew Croyrl,
Esq., Ur..LEWIS YAH2T, to Jlin' iUSSIE MAE-,
GRaFI , both of Dolmar.

On the 4th intt; by He?.- Jemes T. Wilson,
ROSE, of JlensSeld, to Hiss LIZZIE E. EXOH,
youngest daughter ot John Rich, Esq., of Chatoots
Run. -

(SPECIAL' r3SroTtOBS

u***’-’- Important To Females.
88. «SEBiiiiAN5 S PltfcS.

f * \ The combination of ingredients in these Pills
is* result of a long uni extensive practice, xhey are
mild in their operation, and cannot do barm to* the most
delicate; certain in correcting oil irregularities. Painful
menstruations. removing :ali obstructions, whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain in tb| aide, palpitation of
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,' fatigue,
pain Inthe bach end limbs, £c ; disturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption o? nature.

PH ; cu&mn'mmhws
was the commencement of a how era-in the treatment-of
itregnUritiss and obstructions which have consigned to,
many to’a fEEMiTUEB grate. No female can injoy good*
health unless the is regular, and whenover an • obstruction
takes place the general hekith begins to decline. XheoaKlls
form tAc finest preparation ner put forward with IiIME-
DIATJB end FBfiSIhTN.NT SUCtXSB. S6a ? t DO Ds*CSiTed: Take this advertisement to. your Druggist, and
tell him that you zoar.t tkt BEST and m'st RELIABLE
FEMALE &SPXCIK,c X2f iu£ .WORLBi which U com-
prised ;u these Pills. .

DR. 'CHEE3ESU2TS- PIUS ■have bscn StandardKsmody for over thirty year*, and arc
the most effectual one eves? known for all complaints pecu-
liar to Females. To all clasrss thsv o*9
vi& certainty, periodical -ngularitj. ■’ They are fcnoT?n to
thosea&is; whohe ve used them at differentperiods,through,
out the country, having the. saactiotf-cf some-of the most :
t'r.ir.zr.t in Jrr.trica.

Explicit uinctlcr.-*. wf ikfj should nsfW-«Mst,TP|th
sacbDcx—the Frizz-Crx DcViar. per Bezjox 6 Bona-for S5.
containing from 50 t.o CO PlUs.

Fills tint by socuto from observation, hy:
remitting to the Proprietor*. cr any Asrent.

UNSOLD ST DRUGGISTS GEXERAIIT, * ..
*

HUTCHINGS .& HILLYBE, Proprieipra.
£3. Cedar'S Yore

Soldte'Wcllsboro.-bjJOUMA.EOZ- ,• .1
IsHcgs,byH.B.-BOKOEH. '

/
Ic Lowrescerins, by W. 0. SHIIEE.-
Hb»BSS,IBSMy. ,

,
' ." 'jfiir

peesekve vora beauty, ■
. LsYiIMETKY OF FOEJH_-

YOUB HEaBTH AND MENTACFOV’ERS, ,:

By using that Stfc,'Pleasant, Popalarr "«ntiSpecific
! Remedy known as

. HELMBOllrS £2TEAOT BVCEU.
-, Readthn Advertisement-, It. another column, and
profit by lt«*

JDiatasesand S/a~lfxi Er.vr-iraUi- •
Cat It ant and preserve it ’You may' not' cow re."

qnlreit, . •,
"

“ '
“ S-t bj; af ts-TT.s ivSvirt 2av.:'^-

: • -"It gfrei health, to tfie frame,
And Keen! to tbs pallldcbeek." '

.■;
It laves Long Suffering onfi Bsposure. ,’

’ ■Bacare of Cc'+r.zs~/<its!

Thb•jop'*j’Bssiorrs‘ a??b Er.rsri> cb 'or■an -ii«-
VALT'D.—Patillshcil'lcrtiie t'cneQt.-find'-as'-a 7 CAtTHON

TO YOUNG and :-ut?er 4nsm Nervoua De-
bility, Pi'€inu;uroT)2Cv.T of iLaiibcod, &cy -aurrpljiog. at .the

. §aza» time Tss Msa:?3 o? Seit-Cc?.! - By one who • has cursd
himself afp?r undergoing considerable quackery. By erf.
closing a postpaid addressed enVeloiV tingle copies tufty ca
bad of the-author- ~ • NATHANIEL MAYTATK, Esq, •’

JcneT/ISBi-lj - - • - Brooklyn. Eicga 00, N. Y. .

HOSTF.TTEPaS BlTTEKS'huTareceived the warmest; en-
comiums from the press and people throughout the

Union, as a Thluatie t.-nlc; fot.‘Ui« c ufe ,of Dyspepsia, Flatu-
lence, Oonstlpatioh, find'generel-nerVons debility; it cannot
be approached - P?ery day new-ense*-of4ts great efieefare
clironl'-'l-jd through oar principal pubhc joarnftts.,There Is
nothing equal to the enjoyment ot that which the ‘afflicted
experience whenusing this valuable specific. Mt« mild tone,
its sureand vigorous-action upon a disordered stomach, and
th? cleansing of the entire 'Lurnan body shcnld recommend
ir fc£)lcJ«;-sVe of cm coznmanity , *

"* S&fSee A<ivertfse7neßt'-.$Foe s=il6 by druggist* and dealers eTervwhere.may

AGE;i ILEMAK, cured of Itferrcus Eebjlfry,
Impolensy, Premature Decay and Yehlhful

Error, actuated by a desire to. benefit others, will be
happy l.° famish to all who need it, (free ot oh'rirge),
the recipe end directions,for'ntaking tbs simple nm
<dy used,tn his cate, Those-wishing to profit by .hisexperience, and possess,a Valuable Eemedy,-will re-
ceive the same by return mail, (carefully, eealefh;by
addressing JOHN B. OGDEN,'

No. CO Nassau street, New York. -•

3Jay IS, lenl-Smos, . - ■
■- Hir«H YOlW&v-- ='•

EOOESZLIEu :4c .STAT2ONISS?,
■ fa i

'

iSS :

Bt ilxß- -I-N

Atesncan ' Cksts, ,£nasHcan. ' Snglijli. end S-triss
-Wntsiei; Site.V- 'Plato!Knro, Bpsotaoki,
Platers Stereoscope!,
Microscopes, Perfcskry, Xactkee Ifctioss. Pashka’.Xselsftand Elks,aod-Eascy’ and. ToireVifijtklsa, - •

■ '£Sg*. SCHOOL BOOKS <■£ every kind nscdlc the
ilCoaaty; constantly on iaird and seat Sy adl- or oth-
ertrke, to oidsr.- :■■■■:' -;; f -

; •

o* £■, fffriOit SI/OC£±f. OH Oz so'tl

MA:;noOE: EO«-X#OSE' J HOyf EESrOR2I3,»JjJst cab;

lijcea.e'cw Ailtion.of.Dr'. CqterrraU'E'rGSutracd
Eswy on tfc» radical cnro (n-ithost mcdislao) of Cremator-•l-hpe.i, 17 . seminal WiiliDcsa., Involuntary' gr-ilnal how.3X:apo;»=o7, i.ohr=i f.ni Knjelccl 1Xnospnoj-.y, Ispodlnintap ■. ««Si ConsstojlioD, Epilepsy,- ctri- Tits,
.

!castei^dejiTelcp^,palj.O’ceiisSv' ,
author is :Ms trfralcoble erKj^ari?

-70to.r, thirty,VsA7J jac«->tnVpractloo.’t&t'thahleteicg-eoDMneECoT cf ssif.nbasa-.'aiaj ha maUn.cnrod trithaiit too daspacMtasbf iatepal-sklcine orthieppl!oat!oa cf .too toiro-potntlDg.snt vvDtez&'OHtetcnee eiapjo, certain and-oSecttml • fcy-tneapa.- 5f trjlch ot;:t
. jiomatter *r&at hla .condition 'may be, say curehimselfcbteply.prwteiy, REaTatittallT; J ' ~w '

»hstda b» is &» tacSs ef orsry ysath
tad errery Esalmha tend; '-s—-

- Sent, sndoraaalflar.-plain, tnttalcje, to ,-,st sddraa.~'it-P£“. °£„r!5o!?t 'J‘-s's ”cts> jsat-strasps. .AiSas
,- CSiS.JO-ShISE* CO., ..

- -gSsliiUZafefc-tft tetkJfiS}, bottm*
1 1" '■; * a- 1- 1 '"! 1

■»“ ■ aor* pmsioas:

IPESifiL HSTISE,

OCR ASSORTMENT; -OP

DRESS GOODS,
CiOAKi,.- ■■ ' 5r:T

SHAWIS,'Sei;.
is now much mere complete and attractive.than ever
before,,having. Just received a. targe stock of en-
tirely haw\«tyU», whto&‘wVare 'eeUSngi off it-very
low prices. "-.f.;

..
...... ; ,v

WE HA YE 'FVLL'tifNES 'OF ' :
-

'
• •’*" I 1

PLAIN, STRIPED /ALPASAS,

CHECKED.* STBIPED^MOHAIRS,
.. •: .. '■■"-* 7'-i,s:
poplin.%: .CHAfcLiBS,

sI&LAraiES/. *O.^:7.P - *;3f£T
■dnd c&n, hardly fall to fait all ca»tojc«rf;' Id? l.v •

; piOTH SACQOES 'AND.
. //SHAWLS .ANP. CLOAK/CLQTH^j'
"trrliay* oo band a. nuao /better" stuck -fusa
foamlsbiewljere,. .$> lutesd ,(0 kisp'tMs tb»_fcost
itoab ta.sslsotfrcia ia tbit Cosaty'‘ —•
'

’

: •>. ■’ ' ; e ‘
*'

-■ -!

Tkt domestic- Stock iafull .cfrEarffaina,-:.i
asa-we areeeUibgair good*.- Mat«/;
points, .faßfttggfc

, -r SHIRTINGS,': ;2>SKII4f." ‘

‘
' .COTTON!ADi3S; -Se-L . ' ~r *

st loss tboa current-marketrates.; - i% IT*

;'
_

THE'BOO®-' & f gf©Cß.

wiitbs-kept foil af aU- gtsaSraM*/goods, aid' aoldirt'
,oai .regular scale of lorr-jirlaas.- - All-g'aide-Wrr&stod
ta buaa represented, •- 7 •

- Cuatqrsars-aac cave twee? hf- teakieg tbsir pur-
cca*s3‘of_ ’usi

S. -Ai rFAKfiO^,-••r
Cornlngy lf, ¥**.

AptU3r,lBsA

UuiScd ,SJatS3 ISoaelv,
;

ftaESITjSONDS era issued nndo'rthe sreS of Can*.
2lh,' ISW/whiah 'provides-. thatftll

iond|4wcad under this col'shall baiSEMPT- FROM
TAaAXION fybr under any- State or municipal au-
thority.' . Subscriptions to'theßs boadstro feseiVed in

: .-United States notesor notes of National Banks. They
ere TO BE REDEEMED IN COIN, at tbe pleasure,
of tbs Government, at any period not faftiantmaor
mere than forty yaara from their data, and until' their
redemption ‘IiVE PEE' CENT. INTEREST' WILL
BE PAID IN COIN, on-Bonda of riot over one inn-

, _dr«d dollars annually, anion' ail other bonds semi*
BOaSaSy. --Iho ihter«Sdj!pajable'sa-sbi grot day) of

i -Sfegoh-ond Ssptemhsr-lnJsVch* yoir, ’ J
fegislereTcr sc.sfonbonds, ah they may, prefer! ~ Eogistorsd bonds are rp.

ruordedsn .the books of tbe United Slates Treasurer^■ -sad nan, be transferred only on., tbs owner's order.—
• Cevpon. bonds are payable to bearer,

, fl'saveniant for oommsralal uses, *

.•

’ •Subscribers to"this loan will hay* the option of ha—-
r‘fing'tSeir bonds debtr interest from.March Ist, by
‘paying■rha.acoruoi jntsraafin coin—(or In - tJ. States
.•.cotes, or- tbs. notes of National Banks, adding fifty
f spemu for ptsmtamj’or receive them drawing late*

, fssffrdm tbe date of subscription and, dsposit- As
' tbesS'bbn’ds are " . ■ -

-Exempt from-Municipal or State. Taxation,
yalus-is .lucteassi' frcia psa *othr«* pwc©nt,

-;per «n«nsj According to th* rate of tax ftriw i|tVa-
rious Vait aof ttVccusfry.

'At th? pfeifiift fata of on gold thsy pay
FSB CENT: INTEREST

•'ttrcnn'efccjy ■op'd are of equal c-oufenienca as aptrxna-
’ai#nt<(r temporary in?«sfpiwal» *

- ‘ ‘ *

that no bpurities offer so. great In-
as tievarious

a■ In all other forms of indebtedeessy the
uutb or ability of privat© parties; or etock companies;

■•or communitiesTody, ispledged for paymerit.-
jfhileLfoi the debt© of the United States the whole
property of the country-la holden to secure the pay-
ment of both principal arid intoreat’ia coin.

These'Eonds mpy be 'subscribed for in sums from
jSfiri'tfpTfo any magnitude, on'the sa&Vterms, and,are

-HiRS made equally available to thasmallest'lenderdad
lialargest oagitaJis,U'”?kjy ?an be converted, ipto
moneyst any moment,-and, the bolder will have the
benefit of the interest. " -

It may fco useful to'jtatelp'thiii connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-'
terest is payableifi gold,’oh the 3d day of Hatch,

Wag $700,9ff5;000.- -Phe interest on thildsbtfor
jther-oonUhg &KSI-yeat will b0.545.53ni.56, while the;

gold for the curreot.’fiscol jssr,
3oth, JSG4, has Jbecn s© far at the‘rats.o

'otm $100,000,000 per annum- ■' . v

' ;Jf wjU even the present gold n-catei
ofthe Government aro largely in esce'sshf too wants

.qj’rtho Iressury for the' payment of ■ gold interest,
While: the recent inoroaco of the tariff wllTdoibtleVs
iKSPtthe.uaaaal receiptsirca oastoins. oh the jams

of importations, to-5150,C30,0C2. ■ -

Instruction! ter the National Banna' noting ns loan
agents'wsfd'not .issued from’tho United States Jraa-Tfhry antil Hatch 20, bat in ths first-, three weeks of

.'April tha.iahaVriptions averaged more than SEN.PILLIONS A.77EEE. ■ -

Subscriptions will bo received by'all '

*‘■
' ■y Karß*i©af.. mMmz •••■■-••

rwhioh. are. depositaries of Public money, and all
• '.RBSPSC.'PABLEBANKS AHD'BARKERS..

■throughout tbs country, (acting as agents of‘tbs Na-
i {ion4®eposltaty Ranks), will Juratstrfcrtber Infer-
.motion onapplication and :

,.Al'SOKp'EVERY FACILITY 70 SUB3OEEB3SS.
• *2dßyiB**lB64-.3t008... • - ' -

- -*/,

K&TICIk -

LEXSER&of administration har&sr.'efesa granted
to the subscriber on tha e stats) <sf Amos Wort!-'•herilatajof Doimar, dec’d, notice Is hereby- givento

fhoed-to jumbo imuisdiato payment,' r.nd those’.having.
olaifcs to'pmsct them, bropsriy authenticated for act-
aemhnt to > *,'oaN .OSBOBN, Adm’r. .

K -Bteayrcaf, July • - •*

VBEAST.MADE ; CLoliiE\'G.
'-‘/"kpsika6 BtSMMSS SZTZZS!

Alarge and varied assortment in this I ins,.inclu-
ding Gents’,Blaok Frock' and. Suriness Coats,'Satin,
Farmer’s Satin find Cloth Vests, Black,Doe Skin and
Fancy Csssimere- Pantsl Boys’ Clothing. 77a also
have an eatensirs stock of -- t - , .

CLOTHS & CASSIMEEE3!
iKfsaosx,

ous W3OLS- nrocs
is oomple{o"andfoli In itsevery, department,' and-with
thanks for past patronage w* Will-endeavor so to
oendnot our business, as to - merit, the future soafi-
dsoo* of all. . - .. ■'

r ' -VSBIIVE ■:&. co»
(■' im.'

DYSPEPSIA.
A S D

3 •

DISORDERS OS' THE UVSB
AND DIGESTIVE ORGAN#

ARE CCKSS BY

HOOFLANB'i ,

&BSSSAJf BITVSIW,
TDe Great* Stfaugib«aiag ■

'to:.nic,.
Itsßittsrs hi'vj pstfaisssi K3i» Car*# 1

HATS AND.DO GIVE BEITS?. aASI3f4«Ra«
HAVEiSOHE TESTiafOim '

HATE MOKE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO
■ ’

• VOUCH FOB. THEJH - - -

Ibsa OS7 other Mtiole sa lh» iarket.
W* defy any On* to eontradlot till |

ajto wiu pai new ;

To any on» that will produce s CertiS'cats pailiiiad
■fey n? (h»t ,1a not 9s:itj?3-

■ EOOELAITD’S GERMAN -BiffßSM
- •

- WILL CURE .EVERY CASE pE :;

Chronic on Servos; Bfhllllv, DJt-
. e»ie of (be Eldne) a, and l>l§«A-
•ei -artilag Sroiffl. a Dliordond
Stomacii. ;

OBSERVE XES EOLLOvTIBa SY&PTOM3
Sttuliing from Disorders of ir.e BigMif*

■ Organs
Constipation, Irraard Fibs, ifalniisa cr Slood t« tbo Havl

Acidity of the Stomach, iiatusa, Eoartbarh, EUgait
forSeed, Pnlneaa or TVeight in fit* Stomaok-

>ool Eractatlona, Slakingor ilnttor-
torlng at tha Fit of the Stomasi,

Swisualngoftha'Hoad,Bar-'
Hurtled and Eiaoolt

Breathing, Elattst-
ingattha Heart;

Qholtmg or
SaSooatlnz Son-

fattens whan Ina lying
feature, Ulmneia «i

Vision, Data or ~

Wats bt*
fora ti» Sight,

_
.

rawaid Ml Pats
Pals' Is tha Bead, So- .

Cclasey of Parspiratloo, Yol-
losrnoos of tha Skis and Ejea, Pals '

in tha Side,Each, Chart,Limbs. Oc„ Sod-
das Pittaboi of Boat, Earning Is tha Flsob, Cos-

•last Imaginations of £7ll, and groat Deptojsloßof fylxttt.

REMEMBER -•>

THAT THESE BITTERS AEB
NOT At.COHOI.IC,

CONTAIN NO RUM OB WHISiSY,

AHD CAFI MAKE PBT7KKARM,
r"£ UT 18

THE BEST TONIC,
IST THE WORLD

.SB* BEAD WHO SAYS ZO:-^a.
Frca tbs E9T.»l<3vi. G. Boob, Paator cf the BiptUt Ch^jfe.

,Pemberton* W.-J., fcrcerl? of tbs tforth. Baptist CUkPhiladelphia, • --V- - • *.

t Hoofiaaa,»Q«n3jac Bittari te'rcrkhlj fssi* 'T~infinr of jib-tX have ua&i them is aj otts family and haw hwa isploased with thsir effects that 1 was induced to recuataafcd
them to mas? ethers, andknow that the? haro cpatatflla.
aitrikiagiy beneficial sooner. X tabs-great pmatMtetins publicly proclaiming this fact, aadcalllag.th* lofayia
of these afflicted with the diseases for which Use? are'rates*
seeded, to three Sitters, haowiagXrcta esperlasoe that07
recommendation will, bo sustained. I do,tbls som fthMr*
fally aa HbofiaacPa Sitters IS intended to hmefittheaflfilttSj
andis f, notarumdrish.” < Vouxj truly,

ir*i 3. sxes.
fnc S3’. J. Brqwa,». a,Zditsr' of 4b« ***»««-

-- . podia ofBoUgfou^Snowledg^,
„

Although not disposed to’.favcr orrecsasend Jfetest He*«Biqes in gecaral,tnrtugb distrust .of their .ingredient*
effects, I yet Ilsot? of no sufficient reasons 7?iy a mas nssynofintU? to the* fceaeffu he .balieras himself to have {«•
csivedfroa any simple preparation-, in the hope that b* akythus cbntribute'to tbs'beasflt of others/
I dothis the afore readily ln.ragard-?o HoeSuudi Setfiuii.Bitten, prepared by Dr, c, 'J. Jackson, of this city, teas**I wasprejudiced 'sgaihst thaa for many year*,uafc tfc*.Imprwaica'fhat they were chief 7 sa alcoholic ni*ttt»,'.Ju

am indebtedto a? ibicnd Bpbert Shc3ffiab9r,£sg.,lbt the
removal cf this prejudice by props? tests; and fst rtiott-
ageosat to try them, when iuSrriag from , great and lobe
eoatlnapd debility. The use of-three bottlesof tbM* fit-
ters, at the beginning cl the present' year, wet. Pgfointby evident rsiiof,amd restoration tq degreecf today aid,
mental vigor which I had not felt for six month*
bad almost despaired cf*regaining. I therefore th«Sk ««4
andray firiacd for directiag me to the use of tbesa.

Fsiupsiyaa, Jryn so? isei j BSQlfw.

From the K*t. Jot E- Eeuasrd,'pQs;of of the ICthße*-
ti*t Church. , •,. \ *

Dr. Jackson Dear cir .—I bare been frequently fthutec
sd to connect my name ~itb commendation*of dlflmftckinds of medicines tut regarding the practice agent of Sy
appropriate sphere. I bars in all case* declined; tot with a
clear proof in various Instances, and particularly In my fidb-
tly, or the usefulness ofDr. HooSand’s German fillers*!depart for once from my send corpse, to azpreea ms nil
conviction .that, for general debility of thesyitem and Mo-dally for Ifrer Complaint, ‘lt Is a'sale *Jid valuable prepara-
tion. tn some cases it may ?41l} but*usually,! doubt nit,
it trill foe very benefloialto those who suffer from thektote
cause- Tours, v-*7 reepeetfully, ,J. H. ESKEABJ),

Eighthbelow Coatee Street,Philadelphia.

From Bar Warren Randolph, Pastor oi the Saptfot Qwtrah,GermaatdTrn, p*nn. : ■'
Dr. Q. 2J. JacksonXtesr. Sir Personal experience ena-

bles meto »ay that I regard tho German Bitten prepared bj
you as a moat excellent medicine. Zncasea.of severe c&A
and general debility I have teen greatly benefited by tt»
use of 'the Bitters, and denbt not they will produce' •bnfier
-effect* os others. Pours, truly, WAJUUEIfRANDOLPH

Gonnantown^Pa-

From Ssr, J 5. Inrner, Pastor of lulling il, S. Chntcb,
'

" 'Philadelphia.
Sr. Jacksonßear Sir'—Haring-ased- 7oar Strata Bit-

ters in ay family freqo-j. I am crepsred to mj ***** it
has -been cf jmt serrice.- I boliara that in, most 6t**Hef
.genersl debility of the system i: Is tha safest and most Tal-
nsble remedy cf which I hare anykaowledgs.'

"roars, rwpectfaliy,. J.H.S3SHSR.
. Ho. 725 IT. IfiastssathSsrstt

From the Sew. J. 5i lyons, formerly Pastor of th* Celsa-
bti»(Hi J.) and lliisstown (Pa.) Baptist CharchM. .

'Jaw Sochslle,if. T-,
. Dr. C. id. JacksonßearSirl feel it' a plsaiar* ttss.
Of. my eyrosedord, to bear testimony to tha tsoaUeacaofthe
German Bitters. Someyears sin ce being ssbch afllCMd Oltk
Dyspepsia, Kased thorn withaery bsasncisl rssalts. I taf»
.Often tgootafiieaded them.to persons snftebled by that tor-
menting disease, and. hnTOheard from tiea the most Sat’
taring testimonials ei td their great yalhe. Is.cumof {**•
eral debility,X believe it to bs a tonlo that cannot he ekr-
pswad.'' J.dl.lTWi.

?BiC’3S.
L,afCs Sits (hoHiag nearly ianbl? acsutity.)‘

SI OJ-par.Bottla—half dog. it 99
Snail Sirs—fs casts jar del. • M99

. bsotaes’or,- cocNTSßmra i .

S-3S busJ ii33_a,lgna?ara or “C. J®.
. SACUBOX” h O.a ih3 WBAP.

FSB o 2 aacJj Boitie.
Slnald year nearest dmgglsfant hnro tie article,dalot

he pnt off by any of tho Intoslcatlng preparations **»rt Staffbe offered In Its plpso, bnt send to ns, and we wJU ttemf,Mcnijly packed by enpresa.
Principal ©!flea,a Isa2ia£|£stofy,

. NO. 631 AECE 3TB2ST.
‘

•

(TONES & S7AKI.
(SinottHcjs to C. ii. JbiCSSOif i C0.,)

Proprietor**
3®" 70S SukßS.hy Druggists «p4;,2»al«* ia

lath» United Statu.
_ .

,

Jaa.t, net [Sept 9, jm-iy.]

ESTBAY.
CAME to the enclosure of the subisrihax-oi) tbe-Si

inst.qtn Ward township, a-Cow, light.brown color,
a white spot aver bar left eye, feet all’ white. -Tbs,
own’er irreqaested to some forward, pay chargee, and
take, heraway. . 'Mrs. JOHN McHELLaE. ;

Ward, July IS, 1564:-3t»— •

Matched Iffoyact) for gale'.

ULQOteigne_d.9fii-s. f9r talc hi* team of dappli
i gray Mar®*, *awoa y(*Wr** W>SO>

lbs. each,.kind,, true, pad in good-opnditlaa. Wp*
suit any one in want of snoh a team.

’ ' ‘

’Marshfield, July 26, 1564.' •" ”E E MARSH.

Woeeler’s Hojso .Powers and Thresh-
ars and Cleaners..

'

THE subscriber would rospaotfoUy csnonnco to
to the .Threshers and. Farmers of Tioga and sd.

joiningcounties, that hs' still, sontinnes to. sell tbs
above earned MACHINES, and that' I'have tbs
pleasure of offering this reason, some ■ valuable-inj.'
provemente on the old machines and a large addition
to the variety. I not? havd“for sole' Railroad
Power* for one', two, and tbree~bonea, three different
Bi;ea of Wheeler's Rake,.Cleaners, sis.hoyaa t-syer
Powers, Howard’* Mower*'andcombined bio"era and
Reapers, BmUb’a'Green Mountain Shingle Machine,
Palmer’s self-sustaining EorsoTEorks, Clover Bailors,
Peed Cutters, Circular and Drag Saws, adapted to,
horsepowers, Bond 'Rakes, *O., So: - -

• ,All cf wbiob.vriU be sold strictly st tbs jaanufM-:;
turn's prices, adding will bs-yrar,,
ranted togive entire satisfaction- or no; ■sale.; Eztrdj '
for repairing old taaohiuas kept on hand, . • ■WM.T. MATHERS, of Wellohorc, ana .<?. .2,.
BAXTER'S CO., of Nelson, ate my ■ assistant agent!
for Tioga,County, where. Porks will be kept on.band:
and orders left for other' Machinery will- be promptly,
attended tor Descriptive Circulars containing’pries'
list sent to all applicants. ~

B. S.'TEARS.
Troy,Pa., June $9, 1564-tf." ‘ ' ’ :

■ ©©ffliestlcst -

Store, .caff ooinpsto with us in this lie's of
Soodi/^Tfoecsistsinpartof- • ...

...EroWifSbeotins* in aB grades cud widths,
.

-

TiOkihgs, Stripe' Shirtings, Check Shirtings, Den*-
ims> and ail' tho-.bsit .mokes, and. at .so .advaaoo la
price- ■*. • ..._- ...

•;Cifi¥pet ■’•BepaiPtisaentl.
- NSW -SPBrnd' ' ST7IESI ,V'

■ Tests in cssdof a Haw Carnet,will find it to their
advantage to inspect our large and varied assortment
-before goingselsewhere,' as webannot fall'iff salting
them both- is price' and' quality. Brussels, Ingrain,Hemp, Mattings-of an kinds. Oil Clothe. In fact,
everything in the Carpet Lino, ■
-WASJL'&,,WSHB.OW PAPES!
•; Who want* to purobase-these good* at prises that
will defy competition? .Tea who do must notfall to
call and tee tb»

GRE AT VARIETY
.

:

now offered, consisting of new patterns.'

RICH GOLD, LEAP, ■

.SATIN PAPER, ■

.

’ IMITATION SATIN,
COMMON PAPER, '

6.QLD. BORDERED WINDOW SHADES,
PAINTED. / ' • .•*•_"

-

.- Minted- . / .
~ i*’:.

- plain ■
■

<•

BOOW& & SHOES .
This Department is overSow-inr- No other oencern

loan show so handsome’, and 'varied a stock. - Every
one will find if greatly to their advantage to-.


